Skinny Magic Zero Appetite™...for your weight
loss success!**
SUGGESTED USE: Adults take 1 to 2 capsules
30 minutes before meals and/or exercise. Always
take with at least 8-12 fl. oz. of water. Do not exceed 3 capsules daily. Do not take your last dose
within 7 hours of going to sleep as sleep may be
impaired. If additional appetite control is desired,
take a second capsule.
Recommended: Eat a reduced calorie diet and
exercise at least three times per week.
WARNING: Not intended for use by persons 17
years or younger without the supervision of a
health professional and parent/guardian. Keep
out of reach of children. Not for use by persons
who are pregnant/nursing, sensitive to caffeine, a
medical condition, or are taking MAO inhibitor or
ADHD drugs. Consumption contrary to warning
may cause adverse health effects. If unpleasant
effects occur, discontinue use.
**These statements have not been evaluated by the Food
and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to
diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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60 Capsules

% Daily Value

Proprietary Blend ..............................742 mg .............................*
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Energy Source Fueled by Vitamin B-12

Dietary Supplement

Amount Per Serving

Vitamin B12 (as cyanocobalamin) ..... 600 mcg ................10,000%
Chromium (as chromium polynicotinate) . 40 mcg .......................33%

with RASPBERRY KETONES
and SCHIZANDRA EXTRACT

Eat Less...Weigh Less**

SUPPLEMENT
FACTS
Serving Size: 2 Capsules Servings Per Container: 30

Dicaffeine malate, Coleus forskohlii root extract (10% forskohlin),
Irvingia gabonensis seed extract, raspberry ketone
[4-(4-hydroxyphenl) butan-2-one] (Razberi-K™),
Undaria pinnatifida extract (whole plant) (10% fucoxanthin),
guggulsterones (GuggulEZ100™Pure E & Z Guggulsterones),
sclareolide 98% (LipolideSC™), evodiamine 98%, black pepper
fruit extract (Bioperine®), and schizandra extract (fruit & seeds)

* Daily Value not established
Other ingredients: Gelatin, magnesium stearate, and silica.
Razberi-K® is a registered trademark of Integrity Nutraceuticals
International, Inc. GuggulEZ100TM is a trademark of Creative Compounds,
LLC. Lipolide SC® is a registered trademark of Integrity Nutraceuticals
International, Inc. Bioperine® is a registered trademark of Sabinsa Corp.
o
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Warning: •Store at 15-30 C (59-86 F).
•Protect from heat, light and moisture. •Do not purchase if seal is broken.

Distributed by: HerbShop Inc.
P.O. Box 1247, Rocky Face, GA 30740
www.zeroappetite.com

